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CHINATOWN SOIL REPORT

It was decided last evening at the
second session of tho Board of Health
to raUo tho quarantine In tho burned
district. This decision was reached
u-- on tho following report by tho soil
committee:

"Your commlttco to which was re-

ferred tho matter of tho soil In tho dis-

tricts of Honolulu, recently Infected
by bubonic plague, beg to refer you to
tho report of tho examination of sam-

ples of (ho soil, made by Dr. Walter
Hoffmann, bacteriologist of tho Board
of Hcaltn, which report is mado a part
hereof.

"Tho result of Dr. Hoffmann's en-

deavor to find a micro-organis- m that
could bo Identified as tho bacillus pes-tl- s,

or one which could bo cultivated
sis such and, eventually, produce in
animals tho symptoms and effects to
be expected from tho bacillus pestls,
has been negative.

Respectfully submitted,
O. W. SMITH,

, DR. W. HOFFMANN.
4 Commlttco."

Tho Board then passed tho follow-
ing resolution, which was ordered
printed In tho public press:

Resolved, Tliat quarantlno upon
property condemned by tho Board of
Health on account of tho existence-- cf
bubonic plaguo shall bo raised after tho
expiration of four months from tho
dato of destruction by flro of tho build-
ings upon such property; provided,
however, that no building erected upon
such premises shall bo occupied until
tho sewcrago system Is In working or-

der In such districts and tho buildings
arc properly connected with tho same!
and, further that no cesspool shall be
excavated or used upon nny such
premises.

At tho Orpheum.
Tho songs and specialties in "A

Country Coon" will bo changed for this
evening and tho rest of tho week. Tho

' play is now beginning to go very
smoothly and is drawing tho largest
houses seen In the Orpheum for many a
week. To compensato for tho lack of
matlneo last week special souvenirs
havo been arranged for which will bo
given to all children attending tho af-

ternoon performance on Saturday.
Thcso will tako the form of a mounted
photograph of Baby Ruth and make
a dainty and Interesting souvenir.
Seats are already on salo for thf mat-
lneo.

$200.00INPRIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

Int Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 970,
The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty

to choose between models oo, 92 and 94 of
the 1900 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

t road racer, weight 20 pounds. AViJel 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).

Snd Prize, Singer Sewing Ma-
chine $00.00.

The winner of this prize may choose

between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
th.it with vlbratinz shuttle and cabinet
top, both macnines, or me
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
machine will be furnished by B. Bcr- -
fiersen, sole agent for the Hawaiian
standi.
8rd PrUe, Promo Senior Camera,

4x5, with Outfit, $40.00.
The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing

Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer. Negative Hack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the Photo-Supp- ly

Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonoplionc, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
selected from the stock of the Bcrgstrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
saust be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-

tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

l. Subscriptions should be sent in as
loon as secured, together with the name
md address of the person to whom the
lubscrlptlon Is to be credited, as well as of

the subscriber. Great careshould be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

a inv nppsnn In the Ha
waiian Islands is eligible)
to try lor these prizes.

Subscription Rates: 8.oo per year,
fj.ee for three months; strictly In advance.

BUY HEALTH BOARD DAY

Important Action for Sanitary Im- -

proTement of City.

Wish Houses Must Ba Moted Shacks Id

Business Center Condemned-Quaran- tine

Wbatf Decided Upon.

Tho Board of Health met yesterday
afternoon after a week's vacation.
Thero wcro present: President Wood,
Dr. Emerson, and Messrs. Lowrey,
Smith and Cooper, members. Executive
Odlccr Dr. Oarvin, Superintendent C.
B. Reynolds, Sanitary Inspector Dr.
Pratt and Chief ot Inspectors Ed.
Towso wero also present.

In opening tho meeting Dr. Wood
said thero was a long list ot things to
bo nttended to beforo him and ho sug-
gested that those having statements to
mako before tho Board, especially Dr.
Noblctt, whoso caso was to como up,
would do so formally and a tlmo could
then bo set for hearing. Ho asked that
In nil matters tho Board would take
speedy action to avoid, if possible, a
night session.

Dr. Noblctt formally presented his
request for a reopening of his case and
Lorrln Andrews said ho wished the
Board to hear him briefly on tho claim
of Dr. Hodglns.

On motion of G. W. Smith, President
Wood was authorized to set a day for

Dr. Noblett's case.
Dr. Wood asked that tho Board act

on 52 lepers, so pronounced by tho
board of examiners. Ho nsked thnt
sovcral favorablo cases, mostly chil-
dren, bo retained hero for experimen
tal treatment. Tho lepers wcro order
ed sent to Molokal, with tho exceptions
mentioned.

Tho yearly trip of tho Board of
Health to Molokal was dctorrcd.

Quarantine Wharf.
The matter ot reserving quarantlno

wharf was discussed and tho necessi-
ties therefor again by Dr.
Wood. Ho had seen tho Cabinet, who,
with probably one exception, agreccd
with tho Board's view. Dr. Carmlchael
and Captain Merry, the Federal author-
ities, also shared this view and slnco
tho last meeting of tho Board Collector
Stackablo had como ovor to their slue;
In fact nil wero In favor of keeping
tho wharf for tho present for tho

uso nnd handling of freight
from infected ports. Ho would llko tho
Board to authorize tho Immediate
erection of tho fumigating plant on the
wharf. .

On motion of Geo. W. Smith it was
ordered that tho now quarantlno wharf
bo set nsldo for quarantlno purposes,
for all vessels arriving from Infected
ports, nnd that tho fumigating plant
from Pacific Moll wharf bo placed
thereon. It wna further ordered that
nil steamers and sailing vessels as far
iiB practicable, from Infected ports bo
discharged nt tho wharf, as soon ns
tho fumigating plant could bo erected.

Plumbing Inspector.
Dr. Wood stated that tho Minister ot

Interior wa3 anxious that tho Board
should act In tho appointment ot a
plumbing inspector so that tho work
now in progress to connect with tho
sower system could bo inspected. Af-

ter discussion It was decided on mo-

tion of Q. W. Smith that tho appoint-
ment of a plumbing Inspector bo left in
tho hands of tho President of tho
Board of Health, and that ho rccclvo a
salary of $1800 per year.

Nuisances Discussed.
Dr. Qarvln reported In tho caso of

Manly Phillips' poultry yard on Green
street, complained of as a nulsanco by
neighbors, that tho yard was found to
bo very dirty, with tho feeding quar-
ters placed directly under a neighbor's
window. Mr. Phillip had promised
thnt this would bo moved and tho yard

(Continued on page 6.)

Plumbing Regulations.
Tho Attorney General announced

yesterday nt the Board ot Health meet-
ing that tho legal opinion of tho de-
partment, on tho proposed now plumb-
ing regulations for tho district ot Ho-

nolulu, would bo ready In a day or two
and would bo presented at tho next
meeting. In answer to a question by
Dr. Wood, Minister Cooper stated that
the regulations certainly wore, In part,
beyond tho provlnco ot tho Board, but
ho thought, perhaps, tho rules proper
would bo able to pass tho legal test.

For flno full dress shirts at $1.00 each
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street. These
shirts aro strictly high grado as to S
and quality.

HONOLULU 1 SCHOOL
OF

Day and Night Classes
A. COWAN.

Rooms ii-- i, jri Floor 9 A, M. 4 P. M

Hours ( tijo :3o p. m,

PROGRESS BLOCK

Police Out Sboot

tbe Prison Marksmen

Tho police rlflo team beat tho prison
guards at the Iwllcl butts this morning
to tho tune ot 379 to 3C0, a difference of
19 points. The men of tho latter team
wcro very nervous, not having shot a
match for many months. Lclaloka, tho
very best man on tho team and tho ono
who mado a 44 a couple of days ago, fell
down completely, making only 30. a,

a 43 man, mado 33.
For tho police Jim Kuplho scored 30,

tho very lowest. Included In the ten
shots wero two "goose eggs." Jim Is
usually a good shot but something
went wrong with him.

Folowlng Is tho score In detail:
J. McKcnguo 43444G343 433
J. Pcahl 444443244336
E. Gardner 4 B 4 4 4 45 4 G4 43
Kanao 334445454440
Kuplho 303444440430
Huboll 444444434 338
Poliaku 544344553441
Mulloltncr 3440 4 42444 33

J. Fernandez 444444334 5 39
C. Wills 444354444511

iOtul 379
Kumana 4 33 4 3 3 4 33333
Kalallknl 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1440
Makalpo 344424334 435
Lclaloha 245242404 330
Kawal 4G4544344 542
Joo Pohlwa 3 43453335 437
Puhl 434543453 035
Kaunahl 3 33354054 333
Kcaloha 344324235 434
Cockctt 44 5544 4 43441

Total 3C0

Tho prison guards aro not satisfied
with their score nnd will havo another
try nt tho police In tho near future.

McCULLY TRACT DEAL

Parties to tho big McCully tract deal
aro In a quandary. Unless tho deeds,
received by Geo. II. Paris on February
14, nro recorded beforo Juno 15 they
will be subject to double stamp dues
under tho Hawaiian law. And, at tho
same tlmo, they will como under Unit-
ed States war tax stampnge. Tho for-

mer would add J00 to tho cost, and tho
latter a largo amount Attorneys for
both the contracting parties aro agreed
now upon details. The delay in con-

cluding th cdcnl is caused by waiting
for J. W. McChcsncy and N. W. Grls-wol- d

to deliver to tho Paris syndicate
a lnrgo number ot leases.

FOURTH PRECINCT ACTION.

Tho deferred meeting of tho Republi-
can Club of tho 4th precinct In tho 4th
district was held last night. Tho min-
ority report of tho commlttco on ny-la-

was received and accepted, owing
to tho absence of tho majority commlt-
tco report. Tne officers nro; W. (J.
King, president; C. B. Gray, vice presi-
dent; W. II. Wright, treasurer. These
together with A. V. Gear, C. Wlman,
Farn Conn, Peter Souza nnd T. 1.
Mclim were elected an oxccutlvo com-
mittee. C. L. Crnbbo, M. T. Bluxom,
Peter Souza, and A. H. R. Vlcrria were
nominated ns delegates to bo elected
next Saturday.

After tho meeting the oxccutlvo com-
mlttco held a meeting nnd elected A.
V. Gear, chairman, nnd T. P. Mellm,
secretary.

To Refopm School.
Willie, a weo bit of a fellow, charged

with stealing a blcyclo and u silvor
watch, pleaded guilty to tho charge
in tho Pollco Court this forenoon nnd
was sent to tho Reform School for a
year. Willie's parents stntcd to tho
deputy marshal yestorday thu: thoy
could do nothing with htm nnd wished
him put in a place whero ho could bo
kept out of mischief.

t
Tender for Beef.

Tenders for supplying tho leper set-
tlement with canned nnd corned beef
up to next December wero opened yes-

terday and awarded as follows: Metro-
politan Meat Co., uecf In barrels at,
$14.G0 per barrel; II. Hackfold & Co.,
ono pound tins $2.98 per caso, and two
pound tins $2.09 per case.

A meeting ot Kamalo Sugar Co.'s
creditors Is being held nt tho Chamber
of Commerco rooms. It will probably
decide whether or not to Instltuto
bankruptcy proceedings.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II. F.
WICHrtAN.

J&M. V

BEASELEY IS NOT GUILTY

Merchants Patrol Man Practically

Vindicated by Jury.

Circuit Court Business Continues Heavy

Aftermath of the Rooke Decision

Minor Notes.

II. E. Bca8ley was put on trial for
asault and battery beforo Judgo Stan-
ley thlB morning, tho following Jury
being cmpanoled: C. II. Clapp, John
Efflngcr, J. D. Trcgloan, Jas. L. Tor-bcr- t,

Georgo Angus, Fred. Phllp,.J. F.
Copeland, T. Krouso. W. S. Bartlctt,
11. J. uanagiicr, H. Zorbo and Geo. S.
Harris Jr. J. W. Cathcart assisting
prosecution; S. F. Chllllngworth for
defendant. Beasley, a member of
Bowers's merchants' patrol, was al-

leged to have laid violent hands with-
out Justification on a natlvo boatboy
at night. At noon tho Jury rcturntd a
verdict of not guilty, two Jurors dis-
senting.

Judgo Davis was still hearing nt
noon tho trial of a Chlucso nssault caso
begun yesterday morning by a foreign
Jury.

As committing magistrate Judgo Da-
vis heard the chargo of assault and
battery ngalnst Chin I.um Kyun, a Chl-ncs- o

woman, committed In slapping
Goo Yuen's face. Tho Court found it
was no enco for a Jury, but in dis-
charging defendant administered n
reprimand, warning her to strictly
avoid violence toward the complainant.
Lorrln Andrews for prosecution; Paul
Neumann for defendant.

C. K. C. Rooke vs. Queen's Hospital,
C. R. Bishop ct nl., action to quiet
title, Is remitted to tho Circuit Court
for such further proceedings ns may
bo necessary under the decision of the
Supremo Court.

Druco Cartwrlght's annual account
as trustco of Estate of Queen Emma
balances nt tJGl.Sl.

NEW PLUMBING INSPECTOR.

Eugene Duffy will bo appointed
Plumbing Inspector for tho district of
Honolulu, either this afternoon or to
morrow. It te learned tliat Dr. Wood
reached a decision In the matter this
morning. At tho meeting of tho Board
of Health yesterday, It was decided that
tho Inspector mu8t bo a practical
plumber, and the general opinion ot
both tho Cabinet nnd members of the
Hoard seemed to bo that Mr. Duffy wns
tho most suitable man among tho ap-
plicants tor the position. It was, how-
ever, announced oy tho Board that the
appointment must bo understood to be
temporary and tliat tho man receiving
It must not be connected In nny way
with the plumbing business here.

Mr, Duffy Is a practical plumber ot
ranny years' cxperlcnco and was tho
head of tho largo plumbing firm of
Duff Bros., prominent In San Fran-
cisco business circles n tew years ngo.
It Is understood that Mr, Duffy will
assumo his duties nt onco nnd will
soon havo tho now rules and regula-
tion In working order.

Surprise for Chllllngwortlw
When Deputy Marshal Chllllngworth

reached tho courthoiibo at Ewn yester-
day morning to prosecute tho six plan-
tation Japanese nccuscd of beating one
of their countrymen, ho was very much
disgusted to find that tho latter had no
complaint to make, even going so far
ns to state that ho had not been as
saulted. Evidently ho man has been

-- rcatcned by tho defendants and their
friends. Immediately after this phaso
of tho caso presented Itself, tho Japan-
ese was arrested on tho charge of va-

grancy. Ho was only freed nfter put-

ting up $200 bonds.

Wants Walluku Divided.
Dr. Wcddlck has nsked that tho

Board of Health divide tho District ot
Walluku and that another phyBlclan
bo added. Secretary Wilcox has been
Instructed to enquire Into tho 'matter
and report. Tho proposed division
would glvo Dr. Wcddlck Walluku prop-
er and tho now physician would have
Mualaca, Klhel, Kuln nud Ulupalakun,

Will Wear Khaki.
Tho Kumchumchn school boys have

Just received threo hundred uniforms
of khaki from one ot tho Chlneso tail-
ors In town. They Intend to como out
In theso very Boon.

Gent's Hcrmsdorf dye black sox su-

perior quality, two pairs for 25 cents,
nt L. II. Kerr & Co.'s. Queen street for
ono week only; don't fall to see them."

CHlffi
BBRQSTROM MIXJSIO OO.

itw

DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION

Meeting Readies Stage of Ordering a

Committee on Plan.

Mr. HcClanaban the Chief Orator John E.

Busb Gets OU tbe Fence -T- he
Resolution Plan.

Progress hall was filled to Its seat-
ing capacity before 8 o'clock last
night, and when tho business ot the
Democratic party got well under way
tho standing room wns occupied.

Col. C. J. McCarthy nominated Dr.
John S. McGrew for chairman, who
wns elected by acclamation.

Frank Brown nominated Col. McCar-
thy for vice chulrman, who was elected
by acclamation.

Col. McCarthy delivered tho opening a
remarks, Dr. McGrew desiring him to
perform the actual duties of tho chair.
He said ho had come to thlH country n
minor and although he allied himself
now ivlth the Democratic party ho had
never voted a Democratic ticket. Ho It
wns born a Democrat, however, nnd In
conclusion ho expressed the belief that
tho Democratic party would tako a
large place In the affairs of this Ter-
ritory.

John Wise, n wcllknown young Ha
waiian, was elected secretary over tho
nomination of Mr. Peachy. Mr. Wise
thanked tho meeting for the honor.

E. B. McClanahan was called up for
a speech. Those present who had not
had experience of politics In the United
States now found two doors wide open
beforo them. It gave him pleasure to
sco so many Hnwallans present. To
read tho papers ono would havo
thought that tho question of which
door tho Hnwallans would enter had
been already settled. Tho presenco of
tho many tiawallans wns good evi-

dence of their wisdom In withholding
their decision until they had seen
something of both parties. Ho told a
story ot a discussion In an Arkansas
debating society on tho respective
merits of the horso and tne cow, the
point ot which was that ho hoped that
what they heard that evening would
enable them to decldo favorably for tho
Democratic party. Tho speaker then
sketched tho history of the two great
parties, to show that tho Democratic
party had existed for over ono hun
dred years nnd had the samo vital
principles today that It had at the be-

ginning. Tho Republican party was
originally the Federal party, led by
Alexander Hamilton, who was an aris-
tocrat and who believed the wealthy
and educated classes should exclusive-
ly govern tho country. Hamilton was
opposed by Thomas Jefferson, who be-

lieved In tho pcoplo governing them-
selves. His party was tho Democratic
party that stands today. No matter
how nny of Its lenders might devlnto
therefrom, Its principles remain un-

altered nnd unalterable. Now tho party
that was tho aristocratic party Is fast
becoming tho plutocratic party. Alex-
ander Hamilton nnd his principles had
disappeared and his party was now ono
ruling by financiers. The Democratic
party continued to represent govern-
ment of tho pcoplo by tho people. All
sorts of plans had been tried to be-

cloud tho minds of tho people as to tho
fundamental Issues. It hnd been at
tempted to mako tho worklngmnn lie
llcve that their best Interests lay with
tho manufacturers. Therefore It was
necessary to protect manufactures
produced In the United States by a
high tariff wall. This was a policy
that protected tho product ot tho work- -
Ingman's labor, but fnlled to protect
the American workman from tho com-
petition of tho scum of European la-

bor. If tho American worklngmnn was
not satisfied with tho wages offered
him ho wns told ho might stand nsldo
ns hero wns a man from Europe to tako
his place. Tho man who went Into tho
mountains with his pick, tho man who
tolled In n workshop or on n farm early
and lato, was n business mnn ns much
uk n mnn who gambled on tho stock

of Chicago. A worklngman's
miiscli) wns his capital and wns as
much entitled to protection as tho
manufacturer. Coming to Hawaiian
matters, ho challenged nnyono to show
that tho Republicans wcro entitled to
tho credit of giving manhood sufTrngo
to tho pcoplo ot tho Territory. Show
him ono Democrat who voted against
manhood suffrage for Hawaii and ho
would show a dozen Republicans who
did so. Yet tho nttempt had been made
to fool the penplo of these Islands Into
tne belief that their only irlends wero
In tho Republican party.

Somo Interruptions broko out here,
ono volco saying, "Tho Japanese will
fool them on tho lCth of June."

Mr. McClanahan continuing Bald he
wns not such a bigot as to hold thn
thero wns no good In tho Republican
party. Thoso who wcro holding aloof
from both tho American parties wero
making n great mistake, it ir'ht do

(Continued on page 7.)

TWO WEEKS ONLY.
Wo will hold a reduction snlo In I

overy lino, commencing from May 5th
1900. Call In nnd Judgo for yourself:
Iwnkaml, Hotel street.
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RELICS OF ROYALTY SOLD

A very fair gathering of buyers wcro
present at tho Drill Shed this morning
when Chas. F. Schmcrhorn, tho facllo
auctioneer for Jns. F. Morgan, began
tho sale of royal furnlturo and relics.
Thoso present wcro about equally di-

vided between natlvo Hnwallans and
haoles, tho latter probably predominat-
ing. Tho bidding was actlvo from tho
start and tho prices paid, considering
tho condition and real valuo of a ma-
jority of tho articles offered, wcro very
good Indeed. Tho furniture, which
was being sold at noon wns bringing
all It was worth.

Early during tho salo It wns an-
nounced that the silverware had been
withdrawn from salo for the present;
and tho rumor was soon current that
the causo was tho question of legality
of title. Minister Mott-Smit- h wns
seen regarding tho matter and said:

ics, tho sKverwaro has been with-
drawn from tho sale. The Cabinet held

special meeting this morning and so
decided. No, It Is not u question of
title; about that thero Is no doubt: it
rests In tho Government and all ad-
verse claims havo been relinquished,
somo qulto lately. With tho Cabinet

was simply n question of propriety
nnd it was decided to hold tho salo ot
the sllvcrwaro at somo more oppor-
tune tlmo In the future."

Tho salo will continue throughout
tho afternoon until nnlsncd.

The Morning Rcpubltcrin Paper.
Georgo Manson, business manager ot

the Robert Grieve Publishing Company
announces In another column, tho pub
lication of The Honolulu Republican
on or about Juno 15. This Is tho new
morning paper that will represent Ho-
nolulu Republicans In tho morning
field. Tho editorial and roportorla! de-
partments luivo been placed In tho
hands of men of wldo cxpcrlenco nnd
capacity. Advertising rates may bo ob- -

led by application to Mr. Manson.

Norma All Right.
Tho crew of tho Mlkahala contradict

tho erroneous report published by the
Star yesterday that tho schooner Nor-
ma arrived at Wulmen, Kauai In bad
condition. The schooner Norma arriv-
ed at Walmea on schedule tlmo, dis-
charged her freight and left tor Hana--
lcl whero she was when tho steamer
left.

Sentence Suspended,
In tho Pollco Court this fort noon

Knnakaatikal pleaded guilty to the
chargo of assault and battery with a
deadly weapon on a native woman.
Judgo Wilcox suspended sentence tor
six months. Knnakaaukal used a
knife on tho woman, much to the dis-
figurement of her face and hands,

Chnnge o! Officer.
Knlll, the police officer who has been

assigned to tho Attorney General's
ofllco In tho Exccutlvo building for
duty, has resigned and will go Into the
hack business ns soon ns possible. Ills
place has been taken by Kan one ot
the blcyclo patrolmen of the pollco
forco.

The Britishers nro requested to at-

tend a meeting to bo held In tho Ar-
lington Hotel Saturday evening, May
10th, nt 7:30 o'clock. Sco notlco un-

der New Today.
J

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Boys' Shoes

Just opened by the..

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Our stock Is now replete with Rood it5.
Rood style and good wtar.

SyM nnw.. tn'lioilffirfn J,
If you cannot come In with your

children, send them In and they will re
celve just the same care and attention
and their et will be just as carefully
fitted, as If you were with them.

We'll fit the foot If you'll foot tho
bill, and promise you that both will b
atUfactnij

,2bi'4H w4.v?.f,',;
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